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Bullock's Del Amo 
Opens on Sept. 12

Opening of the new Bul 
lock's Fashion Square has 
been scheduled for Monday. 
Sept. 12.

The new store, designef by 
Welton Becket and Associates, 
will include some 260.000 
square feet of store space in 
a garden-like setting. An ad 
ditional 67.500 square feet is 
available for other tenants 
in the Fashion Square

"Elegance through simplic 
ity" is the basis for Bullock's 
Del Amo, according to James 
Hennix. Bullock's staff archi-i 
tect who supervised construc 
tion of the store Two rec 
tangles, one overlapping the 
other, each contain two shop 
ping floors. Service functions 
are located in a basement.

TEXTURED shell brick in 
two shades of buff will unify 
the two rectangles and a; 
white sculptured cornice will 
add an extra bit of elegance, 
Hennix said. Color accents 
Include glazed, handmade tile 
in shades of orange.

C. L. Peck is general con 
tractor for the Fashion 
Square. Bullock's Realty Corp 
is the owner and developer 
of the new center.

Interior designs, created by 
Raymond Dexter. Bullock's 
vice president and a veteran 
of 51 years with the stores, 
will present Bullock's tradi 
tional concept of numerous 
individual shops of varying 
sizes and decor.

Social Security 
Can Help Pay 
Funeral Expenses
free booklet gives 
free information

"YOU MAY BENEFIT"

Social Security and Veterans 
benefits may eliminate fun 
eral expenses entirely in 
many cases. Send for Stone 
& Myers free booklet and 
receivi information on these 
benefits. It's free, helpful, 
and there is no obligation.

Get your FREE COPY of 
this wonderful INFORMA 
TION booklet There is no 
obligation whatsoever. Write 
to Stone & Myers Mortuary. 
1221 Engracia Ave., Tor- 
ranee, or telephone

FA 8-1212

UGIITIM; uses a new con- cafeteria is planned for the 
cept with soft incandescent third level. Bullock's will em- 
recessed light and chande-; , abou, IMO 
liers balanced bv secluded:   . . j ,, , fluorescent illuminaf.on. Dex- ! Re'el « »nd  rkin« of 
ter explained Wall and floor! merchandise will be done on 
coverings and numerous 0bJ th<' 1 bas'ment level «nd 8«n- 
jectsd'art have been designed!""' °"lcfs w,'" share. lhe 
to reflect an Old World at- f' rst leve1 wlth the nome 

'mosphere ! sh°P
Bullock's home store will' Parking for more than 2.-I 

occupy the entire first level | "00 cars will be provided in 
of the air conditioned build-a landscaped parking lot 
ing The second level with'surrounding the Fashion 
covered entrances on threeiSquare. Ruth Patricia Shell- 

^ides will feature Bullock's!horn of Shellhorn - Kueserj 
famed Talk of the Town shops! Landscape Architects de-| 
and a spacious men's store signed the landscaping.

Collegienne wear and a which features native and ex-i 
large beauty shop will occupy 1 "He tre«s. colorful plants, and 
the third level, while chil-j ground covers, 
dren's wear and toys will be Other Bullock's stores are 
the feature of the fourth;located in downtown Los An- 
level. geles. in the Wilshire dis- 

*     jtrict, Pasadena. Westwood.
A GARDEN tea room and a Palm Springs, and Lakewood. 

fast service counter dinning Fashion Squares are located 
room are included on the in Sherman Oaks and Santa 
fourth level and an employe Ana. __ ___ '

Legal Secretaries Group 
Plans Potluck Gathering

Southwest District mem- served at dinner. Adults may 
bers of the Legal Secretaries purchase tickets for *2 each 
Association will hold their and children wi,, ^ ,dmitted 
annual potluck dinner at the ,   |home of Attorney and Mrs. for « <*"'«  Beverjgei are 

iDonald E. Burbank. 5525 Pnced at three for $1 
Corning Ave.. Westchester, Invitations will be sent 
Sunday Aug 21 other legal secretaries' associ-

The event, one of the asso-ations in the county, area 
ciation's chief fund-raising judges and attorneys, and to 
activities, is scheduled from bosses. 
1:30 until 5:30 p.m. ' Reservations may be made

Members of the group will!by calling Jessie Mclntyre. 
prepare their specialties to be'EA 2-3892 or FR 4-8020.

Maintenance Supervisor 
Hired bv Local Schools

Otto E. Mason, 57, was 
named supervisor of mainten 
ance and operations for the 
Torrance Unified School Dis- 
Itrict Monday. Mason succeeds 
LeRoy "Dutch" Aldershof. 
who is moving to the San 

I! Diego area.
| Mason comes to Torrance 
from the Temple City, Calif.. 

, schools.
1 He began his career as a 
I school custodian and later 
obtained a teaching certifi- 
cate and taught college class 
es. Most recently, he has been 
Ibusinss manager of the Tem 
ple City Schools.

Frank Mattox. assistant su 
perintendent for business, 
told the Board of Education 
Monday Mason is regarded as 
an expert in school mainten 
ance and operations. He has 
served on several advisory 
committees and as a mainten-j 
ance consultant to several I 
school districts.

Open a
FREE
Checking 
Account

on your way homt from work.??

W«'r« optn till i p.m. *v«ry waekni|nt, and Fridays 
w«'r* here till 8 p.m.

When other banks are closed, Imperial Bank is still 
open and ready to serve you.

You savo money, too. With an Impsrial Bank Fre« 
Personal Checking Account, absolutely no servlct 
charges art made on checks when you maintain a 
minimum balanc* of only $100. You save the average 
service charges of $2.50 per month mad* by other 
banks in your area. That's $30.00 a year!

So drop by Imperial Bank 
today   where "Banking It 
a Bargain."

We're open Friday nights 
'till 8 p.m.

T& IMPERIAL BANK
21154 South Hawthorne Boulevard 

Torrance, California 90510   Telephone: 370-7426
Mtmb«r of Ftd.nl Dtpo.lt In.urtnc. Corpontloti

HOURS: Monday through Thursday-10 a.m. to Sp.m. 
V Fridays 10 a.m. to 8p.m. J

Roger E. Rogge, 24. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher W.j 
Rogge, 17044 Van Ness Ave., 
received an early promotion 
to Army pay grade private 
E-2 on completion of basic 
combat training at Ft. Bliss, 
Tex , July 30. He was award 
ed the promotion two months 
earlier than is customary be 
cause of his score in firing 
the M-14 rifle, high score on 
the physical combat profi 
ciency test and his military 
bearing and leadership abili 
ties. The early promotion 
program is an Army policy 
providing incentive for out 
standing trainees. Rogge en 
tered the Army in May 1966. 
A 1959 graduate of Narbonne 
High School, he received his 
B. S. degree from California 
State College at Long Beach.

6ET THE
YEAR-END BARGAIN PRICES 

EVERYONE'S BEEN WAITING FOR 
IN LOS AN6ELES & ORAN6E COUNTY!

CORONETV

America's Show-Plus-Go-Car  
now available at an unbelievable 
Clean-Up Sale Price PLUS X-TRA VALUE1

FafMjr favorite ter economy, *  
comfort beauty with an X-TRA 
VALUE pricatac that's stashed to fee bone!

Big-car luxury and power available 
in all body styles and it's yours at an 

incredible X-TRA VALUE Clean-Up Sale Price!

Passenger/Performance Car ot the year  
the looks, the power, the room j 

all at a low, low price PLUS X-T~
iugo«3t«d reiail pfic«. deliv*r«d hw* tvchiMv* at Ml*t toe be*n«t I

SAVE AT "THE DEPENDABLE MAN"—YOUR LOS ANGELES & ORANGE COUNTY DODGE DEALEIt UtOWt

SUBURBAN DODGE, INC.
445 East Anoheim St. 

Wilmington TE 0-0562

TOM ROADY, INC.
16611 South Vermont Av«. 

Gard.na DA 3-9911

YESTERDAY
I You could dial a phone call clear across townl

TODAY
[Now most Califormans can dial across the nation)

TOMORROW
/You may even be able to dial a call across an ocean)

We've been expanding our dut tttophone network so you 
can cafl more places, more quickly and easily. Now. in 
most CaAforma communities, you can pick up your 
phone, dial, and in seconds be in touch with almost any 
other phone in the nation. With Direct Distance Dialing, 
you may one day be able to spin a dial and span an 
ocean, to talk to (amity or business associates abroad. 
tfi one mote telephone change that we're working o» 
to meat your growing telephone needs with ever- 

ervice.

Pacific Telephone


